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A former Christian school teacher already charged with sex crimes against a student now stands accused
of twerking on a minor at a school dance. The new charge stems from accusations made by a ...
Former Christian School Teacher Already Charged with Sex Crimes Now Accused of Twerking on Student at
Prom
But one fact you can bank on, no matter what goes on at the school board meetings, no matter what
changes come down the pipe, teachers will be there. Not everybody loves school, this is understood ...
Teachers’ Circle: Teachers need your support from the beginning
I’m a newly retired elementary school teacher. I taught for more than 30 years. I served on my local
school board. I sat on committees and performed other extracurricular duties. I sued my ...
Good teachers should cross picket lines to teach kids
Educators are concerned about safety after the school shooting in Uvalde, Texas. Three months after the
Robb Elementary School shooting took the lives of two teachers and 19 students in Uvalde ...
Teachers open up about classroom safety as new school year begins
Two weeks into the school year, Dan McGarry was still in the process of hiring teachers. Upper Darby
School District in Delaware County, where McGarry is superintendent, had more than 70 open teaching ...
Shorter days, asking parents for help: What the ‘teacher shortage’ looks like in 4 Pennsylvania
districts
DepEd spokesman Michael Poa said the tool will identify how many hours teachers actually spend in
classrooms and in fulfilling administrative duties. It would also enable the DepEd to identify ...
DepEd to assess teachers’ workload
AN ALTERCATION BETWEEN A STUDENT AND TEACHER AT L.B. LANDRY IN ALGIERS IS RAISING CONCERN. TRAVERS IT’S
THE LATEST OF SEVERAL FIGHTS AT THE SCHOOL CAUGHT ON VIDEO. THE SUBSTITUTE TEACHER WHO ...
Caught on camera: Teacher from L.B. Landry High assaulted by student, NOPD investigating encounter
ST.LOUIS– Amid an ongoing teacher shortage in Missouri, a majority of teachers in a recent survey of
more than 15,000 educators across the state want leaders to prioritize a higher base pay as ...
Teachers in Missouri are not returning to the classroom. Advocates say they have had enough
The conference focused on teacher training. In a September 15 press statement, the ministry said that
the conference provided a powerful platform for participants to share knowledge, research and best ...
First nat’l teacher development forum held
A former Tennessee elementary school teacher is facing two dozen child sex charges, including rape,
after police say she posted inappropriate videos of students to TikTok. Taylor Cruze, 23, was ...
Teacher charged with 24 sex crimes after posting TikToks of students, school says
Survey results revealed how much of an impact teachers have on their students. MediaNews Group via Getty
Images Teachers make such an impact on us – six in 10 parents claim they can name every ...
Most parents keep up with their school teachers — decades later: poll
Heads of secondary schools in Kwara State yesterday said Governor AbdulRahman AbdulRazaq’s achievements
in turning around learning environment and improving welfare of teachers were unmatched in ...
Teachers hail AbdulRazaq
You sent them off ready to tackle a new year in the classroom. But what about their teachers? How are
you supporting them this new school year? So many of our teachers are headed back to the ...
Rachel Brougham: We need teachers and teachers need us
The former English teacher called it quits in June, nearly a year earlier than her eligible retirement
date when she could have gone without penalty. As a result, she is taking a $200-per-month ...
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